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To Quin seaamin Ge JFK ne recoxda 9/17/78 

iaateh non vitae “Tee elaia of 

FH revordn votated te tape recontfe a tee Yarvay Onvela ylane convereation As 
Kexieo City. I believe I have told you that the fact of this Jas leng beer in the 

public domain, as it relates to electronic servédllance and to this intercept in 

particular. I attach other relevant records for your essistanee. 

The letter froa “r, ligcver to Br. Rowley wee not provided by the PBI. The best 

recoliection I have is thet the PRI still withholds thie, although with the volume 

of records I cannot be certain. I suggest that the real reason for the continued 

withholding of records thet weve never olasalfied is the content of pages 4 and 5, & 

negetive identification of Oswald by the FSI. 

Hy appeal included a 11/23/63 teletyge sumuariaing what “r. Soover here reports 

and a ttanseript provided te FSIHQ at a later date. Both records are in FRIHG and 

the Dallas Field Office. Both withheld. 

Nevenber 1976 ia aot the firet public attention to this information. Housver, it 

the 11/26/76 Washington Post atory received extraordinary play. Phe entire front page 

of the next day’s Chicago Sunday paper, I think Sun-Times, was on thise The play by 

the Post, “ew York and Les Angeles Times are attached. No copies have been provided 

by the POL, noP ony records relevakt cave for one reflecting the FHl's being informed 

that Kessler was working en the story. 

(Barlier reporting ranged from a detai/Story by “onnte Hudkine tc B. Howard 
Supt's agsount in hie beck of how he partiepated in planting devices for electronic 

sunveillences in Nexies City epbassiese) 

i believe these matters have deen of interest to Congressional comttesss, Ho 

recoris relating to such interest have been provided, to the best of my reeollections 

Jim Logar filed e telegraphic appeal from Wisconsin on or about 11/26/76. This and 

relevant @ecords are included within my Pa request of the Yerartment as well as the FHI. 

(He telegraphed the aG.) No secords were provided under éither the JFK or the PA vequest, 

by the Department or by FBI. 

Whether the withheldinge fron me were designed to facilitate or perhaps not 

prevent further news management ani the forming of official opinion and decisions 

may be disclosed tesorrey when the House assassins casei ttee reportedly will hold « 

hearing on what includes or should incluge this.


